ABSTRACT... Background: Medical practitioners are the main source of health care for patients in Pakistan due to their availability at all times. Limited information is available related to the management of Tuberculosis (TB) among the practitioners. Study Design: Cross sectional study. Setting: Through stratified random sampling among the practitioners of Lahore, Punjab. Period: May 2014 to August 2014. Methods: They were presented with a questionnaire and their answers examined according to the international designed strategy for TB management. Results: TB management has a positive relationship with experience, awareness, source of awareness and continuing medical education and a negative relationship with qualification. 95% of doctors agreed to go for further investigation but only 40% knew that 2 sputum samples were required for proper diagnosis. Only 32% doctors knew TB resistant drugs were to be given in drug resistant cases. Conclusion: Most doctors in Pakistan lack sufficient knowledge regarding tuberculosis management and prompt measures shall be taken to improve it.
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INTRODUCTION
Tuberculosis is a major public health problem in most developing countries of the world. Considered endemic throughout our country, Pakistan ranks 5th amongst the 22 countries designated as severely affected by tuberculosis according to World Health Organization standard. The present annual incidence of TB cases is between 85-100/100,000 persons and approximately an alarming 361,000 cases are added every year. It accounting for about 1.4 million deaths globally. Tuberculosis is an emerging threat to both rural and urban populations of Pakistan, which alone accounts for 44% of the total TB burden of the Eastern world. Out of a population of 144 million, approximately 1.5 million people suffer from tuberculosis, exceeding 1% of the population. Pakistan also ranks as the 4th highest prevalent multi-drug resistance TB country. Pakistan has a mixed type of health care system that includes both private and public centers. Since the introduction of DOTS (Directly Observed Therapy Short-course) in 1993 by WHO, conflicting results have been showed by studies in Pakistan. Evidence suggests that private practitioners are not well equipped with the knowledge required for management of TB. Studies have showed that about 24% of the population does not have access to the DOTS program. Many researchers have been conducted worldwide both in high prevalence and low prevalence countries. A research by the Pune Municipal Corporation India concluded that only 11% of practitioners followed the 6 diagnostic standards of Tuberculosis in clinical setting. According to a further research in Croatia 87.9% of physicians required further knowledge about TB management. A research in Saudi Arabia also concluded that TB remains as the main problem due to a lack of knowledge amongst the public. A research conducted in Pakistan showed that due to lack of knowledge practitioners tend to adapt methods suitable to them for handling of situations. Similar researches had been conducted in two largely populated and well developed cities of Pakistan; Karachi and Islamabad, showing the same results.
PROBLEM STATEMENT
According to WHO the involvement of health providers is an essential component of the “stop Tb strategy”. Health care delay in diagnosis of this can increase the risk of its spread. A higher level of knowledge among physicians is important in order to achieve efficient case finding and management.

Rationale
No such research has been conducted in Lahore, a city which harbors a large number of people. The aim of our study is to see the awareness of the DOTS program and TB management among practitioners in Lahore.

Objectives
To identify the gap in knowledge regarding diagnosis and management of TB in practitioners of Lahore, Pakistan. To see the extent of knowledge of medical practitioners exhibit related to TB management.

Operational Definitions
Dependent variable: Tb management- the way TB diseases are diagnosed, investigated, managed and treated. Independent variable: Awareness: know-how of the disease, Practitioner: who is practicing in the medical field?

MATERIALS & METHODS
Study design
This was a cross sectional study of practitioners in Lahore, Punjab, Pakistan.

Study setting
Lahore the capital city of the province Punjab, Pakistan and the second large metropolitan city in the country. It ranks among 42 largest cities harboring about 9,600,000 people. This city was selected purposefully because of the large and diverse target population, immense number of patients and large number of doctors practicing their medicine.

Study duration
This study was conducted over a period of 4 months from May 2014 to August 2014. Study population: The study population included doctors from different densely populated hospitals of Lahore. All doctors irrespective of their association with government or private institutes were included in the study.

Sample selection

Inclusion criteria
Doctors who practice medicine from different hospitals and manage TB related cases in their daily lives in Lahore.

Exclusion criteria
Surgeons, gynecologists, ophthalmologists, ENT specialists and dermatologists who do not deal with TB patients in their routine clinical settings.

Sample size and sampling
The sample was selected using stratified random allocation and 100 different practitioners from 5 of the most populated hospitals of Lahore were given the questionnaire. Prior notice was not given to the doctors and they were tested on the spot for their knowledge regarding TB management.

Data variables
Data collected included the general information about the practitioner, his or her working years in the field, information related to dots, primary tests for tuberculosis, prescription of the disease, duration of treatment, diagnosis of tuberculosis resistant cases and the related treatment.

Data collection
The questionnaire was taken from a research in India and was distributed amongst the study participants. This was done as the local settings of India and Pakistan are very similar. The questionnaire contained both vignettes and open ended questions. The key was designed according to the international standards given; if the response was according to the standard it was appointed grade 3, grade 2 if the response was not appropriate and grade 1 if no response was shown.
Groups of the surveyors were made which were then appointed different hospitals for completing the survey and collecting results under supervision.

**Data quality assurance**

In order to maintain accuracy of results, the questionnaires were solved under supervision of the surveyor and checked thoroughly before collection. The questionnaire was explained in detail before handling.

**Data analysis**

Data was analyzed through the SPSS V.17.0 software. OLS regression is used for analysis of the sample.

**RESULTS**

R square is 21.3% which shows the variation in TB management. It means our used parameters for knowledge of practitioners are contributing 21.3% in TB management.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adjusted R Square</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>a</sup> Predictors: (Constant), cme1, awareness, source, expe, qal1

**Table-I. R-square test**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One-Sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Normal Parameters&lt;sup&gt;a,b&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0708</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Std. Deviation                  |
| .23133                          |

| Absolute                       |
| .151                            |

| Positive                       |
| .130                            |

| Negative                       |
| -.151                           |

| Kolmogorov-Smirnov Z           |
| 1.506                           |

| Asymp. Sig. (2-tailed)         |
| .021                            |

**Table-II. Check for Normality**

The above table checks the normality of our dependent variables (TB management). Its significance value is .02 which means TB management normal at 5% and also converted in quantitative values. So we are safe to go with OLS regression for analysis of our sample data.

**ANOVA<sup>b</sup>**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Sum of Squares</th>
<th>df</th>
<th>Mean Square</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Sig.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regression</td>
<td>1.340</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.268</td>
<td>6.365</td>
<td>.000&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residual</td>
<td>3.958</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>.042</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>5.298</td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>a</sup> Predictors: (Constant), cme1, awareness, source, expe, qal1

<sup>b</sup> Dependent Variable: mean

**Table-III. Model significance**

TB management has a positive relationship with experience, awareness, source of awareness and continuing medical education and negative relationship with qualification. But according to the significance values just awareness is significant at 1% (.000) and continuing medical education is significant at 10% (.087). This signifies our sample results just proved the statistical relationship of these two with TB management and others are related but not proved from our data’s results.
DISCUSSION
Many researchers have been conducted in Pakistan related to TB management. This is the first study conducted in Lahore Pakistan which harbors a large number of smear positive and smear negative patients. Previous surveys done in the country have showed tremendous lack of knowledge related to the management.\(^1\)\(^7\) Studies conducted in Peru, Oman and India showed presence of significant less information and practices related to the handling of these cases.\(^1\)\(^8\)\(^-\)\(^2\)\(^0\) Household contact screening of at risk individuals for TB is a relatively new concept in Pakistan and incorporated in NTP training of doctors since 2009. Findings of a systematic review and meta-analysis suggests that contact screening is an effective way to mend early case detection and decrease transmission especially in low and middle income high burden countries.\(^2\)\(^1\) In this study survey vignette and scenario type questions were used to assess the practitioners. Vignettes or written case simulations have been used widely to assess clinical knowledge and competence of a group of providers.\(^2\)\(^2\) Selected medical practitioners were chosen from 5 major hospitals including Jinnah hospital, Mayo hospital, Services hospital, Sheikh Zayed hospital and Ganga Ram hospital so our results can be generalized to the major population of house officers in Lahore. According to the results analyzed by the SPSS software, it was shown that 95\% of doctors know how to proceed for investigations for diagnosis of TB but 60\% of them failed to answer that 2 sputum samples are required for confirmatory diagnosis of TB. In question 5 and question 6 doctors were asked about the correct regimen and duration of treatment. 60\% of the practitioners did not know the correct regimen and when asked.

About the duration of the treatment, 45\% failed to answer correctly. In a scenario based question 9 a drug resistant case was presented to the doctors. Despite the pervasiveness of TB drug resistant cases in our society 68\% failed to prescribe TB resistant drug thus showing a lack of information and knowledge about TB resistant cases in our setup.

Limitations of the study
In this study only selected practitioners from different hospitals were included and were allowed to solve the questionnaire. They may not represent the presenting population. Also, the sample size was small compared to the number of doctors practicing medicine in Lahore.

CONCLUSION
Our study found that international standards of tuberculosis management are not commonly followed by the doctors in Lahore, Pakistan. As Pakistan plans to eradicate and lower the burden of TB in the country, the program needs to be prioritized.

Recommendations
1- Basic education related to TB management must be included in detail during MBBS course.
2- Trials of management must be given to the beginners.
3- Detailed seminars related to the TB management must be organized on regular basis.
4- Doctors and students must be encouraged to actively participate in the activity.
5- Screening programs must be launched to detect subclinical cases.
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